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Membrane 18— cont.

see, the kinghas taken on his renouncing anything in the bull of the said

pope prejudicial to the kingor his crown.

The like mandate to the esehcator in Kent for the said manor of

Cobhambury. Byp.s.

Grant, by advice of the council, lo the kind's kinsman, Louis do
Luxemburg, bishopof Torouane,the king's chancellor of Franco, for
services longrendered lo t.hoking. of 1000 marks a voar out of the treasury
by the hands of the treasurer and chamberlains of the Exchequer in
England. \l<\>><lent.} Byp.s.

(Irani duringpleasure to Richard Curson, one of the esquires appointed

to attend on the king's person, of 50 marks a year at the Exchequer from
'2\ August,!) Henry VI, notwithstanding that he may have boon abroad

on the king's service instead of attendant on his person for part of the
time ; in lieu of a grant datod on that day, surrendered, because it
has not enabled him to obtain payment of the like wages. Byp.s.

Whereas a. petition has been presented by John, bishopof St. Asaph,
stating thai' Edward, sometime prince of Walo^,granted to Llewellyn,
then bishopand his successors, a certain place like a meadow ' wodheth

'

and pasture called ( !renaniesmoro, co. Flint, rendering for the same at

the exchequer of Chostore the yearly farm of '20 marks with the provision

that allowance of 1"2 marks an acre should bo made1 for any parcel of the
said pasture which might bo destroyed bythe sea; and thai in consideration

of the greater part of the same moor havingboon so destroyed, and

of the cathedral church, of which the said kingwas founder,havingbeen
burned in a. rebellion of the Welsh, HenryV, by letters patent dated
5 November in his second year, pardoned Robert, then bishop,the farm
for the three years then last past and granted the premises free for the
10 years next following,which last grant was continued by the present

king's mother for successive terms of f>and S years ; the king,considering
that the church and manors of the bishopric have not yet been rebuilt,
and that little of the said moor has been loft by the sea, continues the
allowance byway of alms for so longas the said -John shall be bishop
there. Byp.s.

Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon
to deliver the temporalities of the abbey of Thornoy, in the diocese of Ely,
to brothei* John Kvrkoton. monk of that house, whose election as abbot

has been confirmed bv William Sutton, doctor of decrees and guardian of

the spirituality of the said bishopric, and whose fealtythe king has
taken. Byp.s.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :

Lincoln. Middlesex.
Northampton and Rutland. Norfolk.
Bedford and Buckingham. Hertford.
Warwick.

Writ <lr intemlemlo to the tenants of the abbey.

Signification to W., bishopof Coventryand Licbfiold, of the king's
assent to the election of Richard Notyngham,late sub- prior of the
Benedictine bouse of Coventry, as prior of that house. l\v r-s-

John Gornewaill,lord of Faunop, the king's serjoant. havingarranged

with the prior and convent of Friars Preachers within Ludgato, London,
that they shall perform divine service in a chapel called kCornewaill

Chapell '

belongingto them, to wit, every daya mass of Our Ladywith


